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TheSanDiegoUnion-Tribunewillmarkits150thanniversaryin2018bypresentingasignifi-
cant frontpagefromthearchiveseachdaythroughouttheyear.

Sunday, June 10, 1888
Inthe1880swriterTheodoreStrongVanDykeprofiledandpromotedSouthernCaliforniainase-

riesofworks, including twobooksonSanDiego. In thisarticle forTheUnion,he looksat thedevel-
opmentpotentialof thebackcountry inthewakeofa landboomsparkedbythearrivalof thetrans-
continentalrailroadherein1885.(Atthetime,thecountyofSanDiegoincludedmuchoftheterritory
southofSanBernardino,fromthePacificOceantotheColoradoRiver.)

Herearethefirstfewparagraphsofthestory:

THEBACKCOUNTRY.
VastAreaAvailable forImmediateSettlement.

SOMEINTERESTINGFIGURES.
T.S.VanDykeSaysThereisEnoughOrangeandLemonLand

inSanDiegotoSupplytheWholeEast.

WrittenforTHEUNION--No.V.I
To examine the inhabitable part of this

county,withanythinglikethecarerequiredfor
afull ideaofit,wouldtakenearlytwomonthsof
steady travel. Even then there would be hun-
dreds of little side valleys, and pockets ofcq
fromfiftycqto500acreseach,andmanyabitof
tableland quite as large, which the traveler
could not see, and the existence of which he
would not suspect but for the road leading
toward it from the main highway. All these
small tracts are now under cultivation and

supporting peoplewhose numberswould as-
tonish anyone who would take the pains to
huntthemup.

Itwill be impossible in this seriesofarticles
toglanceatall these indetail. Itwill beenough
to run over the main portions, the reader al-
waysrememberingthatthesesmalltractssur-
round all the larger tracts and inmany cases,
as intheJamulandSantaMaria,mayhavethe
largest population, because the main valleys
arenot yet settled toanyextent. Inabook just
publishedbyLeBerthon&Taylor,ofthiscity,I

have outlined the leading features of our
countywithselectionsofpicturesthatshowre-
sources instead of seabeach, antiquities and
rocks, of which every man of sense knows we
have enough and wonders whether we have
anythingelse.

Before examininghere thegood land inde-
tail it is proper to consider thequestion.What
shallwecallgoodland,orarable land?

Some very worthy persons have criticied
me for limiting the area of land in this county
available for immediate settlement to about
555,000 acres. They place it all the way from

2,000,000to4,000,000—thelaterbeingthefash-
ionablefigure.Bothpartiesarecorrectenough
perhaps.Thedifference is in thepoint of view.
They includeeverythingthatcanbe inhabited
intheyear3000,as it is in themostdenselyset-
tled countries of Europe. They would show a
man a hillside of good land half covered with
boulders and say: “That land is first rate, you
can plow around those boulders at first, and
graduallyblast themoutyearafteryearasyou
getricher fromyouroliveandraisincrop.They
raise olives and grapes on far rougher land
than that inEurope.Why they even carry dirt
upthehill-sidesandlay itonterracesofrock.”

Now this is all perfectly true, and all such
places will, in some century, be settled. But a
man who should invite a friend to leave his
homeintheEast,tocomehereandliveonsuch
apieceof landwouldbequite liable tohavehis
headbrokenwhenhetookhimouttolookatit.

ESTIMATINGTHEGOODLAND.
I estimateasgood landsuchonlyaspeople

will settle now, such as any reasonable man
who had been in California long enough to
know that land that cannotbe irrigated is not
whollyworthless,andthattablelandandslope
land is formanypurposesbetter than thebot-
tom lands, would be willing to pre-empt or
homestead to-day; notwhatpoor peoplewho
must have a home somewhere will take up
sometimeinthedistant future.Thiswayofes-
timating necessarily excludes the Colorado
desert, although it is certain that there are
hundreds of thousands of acres upon it of
whichthesoil isalmostfaultlessandwhichwill
somedaybereclaimedbywater.

FROM THE ARCHIVES | LOOKING BACK OVER 150 YEARS

ESTIMATING THE GOOD LAND

Reporters’ andeditors’ jobscall for themto
gathermultipleanglesonastory topresentas
fullanaccountaspossibleofthenews.

Arecentfollow-upstoryonafatalshooting
by San Diego police was based on a witness
who criticized officers’ handling of the situa-
tion.A reader emailed furious over the story.
She said itwasbiased, that thewitness obvi-
ously hated police and his account must be
false. Sheadded that the article created con-
temptforpolice,whorisktheir liveseveryday.

Here’s the background on the story. Offi-
cers answered a call about 11 p.m. May 27 in
thesouthernSanDiegocommunityofNestor.
Police saidcallersdescribedamancarryinga
knife and walking into traffic. The U-T pub-
lisheda story onlineMay 28, and it appeared
inprintonB1May29.

The story uses a San Diego police state-
mentandtherecollectionsof twowitnesses,a
husbandandwifewhowent on the record, to
provideanaccountofwhathadhappened.

ReporterDeborahSullivanBrennanwent
to the neighborhoodMay 28 looking for wit-
nesses.Thecouple shequoted liveonthecor-
ner of the intersectionwhere the shootingoc-
curred.

Oneof thewitnesses in the story said offi-
cersorderedthemantodroptheknife,buthe
refused.He said themanappeareddisorien-
tated and jabbed at officers with a pock-
etknife. Thewitness said police tried talking
to the man, but he became increasingly agi-
tated.Officers shothimwithbeanbagsanda
Taser, but hewouldnot be subdued, thewit-
nesssaid.

Police said the man then charged at offi-
cers,andtheyopenedfire,killinghim.

The follow-upstory ranonlineMay30and
inprintonB5May31.

The story by reporter Karen Kucher was
centered on another witness account of the
shooting. Photographer JohnGibbins talked
to this witness while taking pictures at the
scene, andpassed the contact information to
Kucher.

Thiswitness,whowentontherecord, said
hewas inside aparkedmotorhomeabout 20
feet fromtheshooting.Hesaidpolice told the
mantogetonthegroundand“next thingyou
know,they juststartedshooting.”

The follow-up story reported that thewit-
ness said he did not see the man holding a
knife or see theuse of beanbags andaTaser.
The piece included a paragraph that said
other witnesses corroborated the police ac-
count that the man refused to drop a knife.

The story continues with the witness saying
the shooting seemedexcessive andquestion-
ingwhypolice couldnothaveusedother tac-
tics.

The reader angry over the follow-up story
said in her email that the decision to publish
the articlewas “appalling.”Anacquaintance
of the reader also emailed supporting the
claimofbias.

At first I questioned the appropriateness
ofwriting the second story.Howcan thewit-
ness’veracitybegauged?

Butaftermorethought,andtalkingtosev-
eral editors, I believe the account isworthyof
publication. It’s widely accepted that wit-
nesses’ accounts vary. The follow-up story
also said the witness’ account differed from
othersandthepolicereport.

PublicsafetyeditorDanaLittlefield,anex-
periencedlegalaffairsreporter,saidtherewas
no obvious reason to dismiss the follow-up
witness’account.

She has in her past reporting not used
statements when people are getting basic
facts wrong, such as time or location. That
wasnotthecasewiththiswitness.

In responding to the readerswho emailed,
Littlefieldpresentedwhat Ibelieve isanexcel-
lentargumentforpublishingthestorywhilere-
buttingtheclaimofbias.

“I appreciate your criticism, however, I
have to disagree that the article is biased,”
Littlefieldwrote.

“It is our responsibility to listen to and re-
portvariouspointsofviewwhenwecoverinci-
dentsandissues.

“We wrote a story immediately after the
shooting that contained the description of
events as related by SDPD, andwe included
several comments in that story fromtwowit-
nesses who corroborated the Police Depart-
ment’saccount.

“When available, we followed up with a
story that containedadifferent point of view
—whichisourresponsibility—butalsonoted
again that there were witnesses who agreed
withSDPD’sdescriptionoftheshooting.”

Ididnotfindthefollow-uparticlebiased.It
summarized the police account and the ac-
counts fromtheotherwitnesses.

Also, thewitness in the secondstorywent
ontherecordwithhisname.Thereisaccount-
abilityinthat.Ibelievethereportingresponsi-
blypresentedanopposingview,which ispart
ofproper journalism.

adrian.vore@sduniontribune.com

THE READERS’ REPRESENTATIVE: ADRIAN VORE

Gathering multiple viewpoints is key
The FBI has launched a national cam-

paign that highlights the consequences peo-
ple can face if they post hoax threats online
that target schoolsandotherpublicplaces.

The effort, dubbed #ThinkBeforeY-
ouPost, reminds would-be pranksters that
hoax threats are not a joke and could result
in federalorstatecharges. If convicted,peo-
ple making hoax threats could face up to
five years inprison.

This FBI campaign follows similar
moves by police and school districts over
the issue of school threats, including the “if
you see something, say something” public
service announcements produced by San
Diego students thismonth.

“We are all trying to do the same thing,”
saidFBI spokeswomanDaveneButler. “We
wanttohavepeoplebeawareweare looking
at this and are taking it seriously. ... Every-
body is looking for it.”

As part of the campaign, billboards will
be posted in some areas that highlight the
#ThinkBeforeYouPost message, although
no billboards are planned for San Diego

County. A video on the campaign has been
posted on YouTube and a FBI podcast ex-
plores the topic.

TheFBI said public assistance is crucial
to curbinghoax threats.

“Early intervention can prevent a situa-
tion from escalating by identifying, assess-
ing, andmanaging the threat.Remember, if
you see something, say something. Hoax
threats are not a joke, so think before you
post,” the agency said in a statement.

The FBI said anyone who sees potential
threats or suspicious activity should contact
law enforcement. Threats spiked in the
months after themass shooting in February
inParkland,Fla., left 17peopledead.

“If there is any reason tobelieve the safe-
ty of others is at risk, we ask that the public
immediately reach out to their local police
department by calling 911, or contact the
FBIviatips.fbi.govoroverthephone(1-800-
CALL-FBI),” the statement said.

karen.kucher@sduniontribune.com

PUBLIC SAFETY: KAREN KUCHER

FBI says ‘Think Before You Post’

Ten years in the planning, Palomar Col-
lege lastweek opened its newNorthEduca-
tion Center in Fallbrook, which is designed
to reduce the commute time for students
who live in the northern reaches of the
county, aswell as somewho live inRiverside
County.

Thecampus is in thenortheast cornerof
the intersection of Interstate 15 and state
Route76,wheremanyhomesareundercon-
structionnear the 80-acre “interimvillage.”

The village consists of more than 20,000
square feetof learningspace instate-of-the-
art modular buildings and more than 700
parking spaces off Horse Ranch Creek
Road, which was built several years ago at
the college district’s expense. The campus
also offers two science labs, a computer lab,
seven new classrooms, and a learning re-
source center.

Palomar College District spokeswoman
Laura Gropen said construction of perma-
nentbuildingswill begin in a year or two.
Palomarwill begin by offering 40 courses at
its Fallbrook location this summer, ranging

from biology and nursing to business and
sociology.

Courses including “high-need, high-de-
mand classes” that students desire for
transfers to four-year state universities will
be offered, said Jack Kahn, vice president
for instruction. “Students will be able to do
two associate degrees completely at the
campus, one for business and one in sociol-
ogy,” he added.

Eventually, the campus will cover about
50 acres and offer far more classes, Gropen
said.

FundedbyPropositionM, a $694million
general obligation bond, the North Educa-
tion Center site was purchased in 2007 for
about $38million. The budget for the inter-
imvillage is about $20million.

The new facilities are at 35090 Horse
Ranch Creek Road, which is just east of
Interstate 15 off stateRoute 76.

jharry.jones@sduniontribune.com
Twitter: @jharryjones

NORTH COUNTY: J. HARRY JONES

Palomar opens Fallbrook campus

NOTEBOOKS
From Union-Tribune reporting staff

DearMediator:
When our division director

retired, his deputy stepped up as
interim.He performed very well,
andwe all assumed the jobwas
his. Lastmonth, the front office
shocked us by hiring an outsider.
She seems very competent but is
a little unsure of herself. The
former interim is understandably
demoralized. He has returned to
his deputy post, and nowhe re-
ports to her, which is painfully
awkward for everyone. As anHR
manager, how can I head off a
derailment?

Perplexed in
University City

Dear Perplexed:
When an employee is named

interim team leader, and that
person applies to fill the job per-
manently, the organization is
courting the kind of imbroglio you
describe.

Some employers skirt that risk
with an either-or caveat: individu-
als can serve in an acting capac-
ity, or they can compete for the
permanent post, but they can’t do
both.

In workplaces where interims
can be candidates, smart execu-
tives prepare thesemanagers for
a possible letdown. Some even

plan ahead for how the interims
might return gracefully to their
former slots and how those jobs
might bemade newly attractive.

But the damage has been done
here. In theory, your organization
can stand on procedural ceremo-
ny by insisting that policies were
upheld and everyonemust adjust.
But human nature has (as it often
does) created amessy reality, and
you are wise to seek an effective
clean-up strategy.

Twomediation principles can
help. The first is the awesome
power of empathy in healing rifts.
The second is a dispute resolution
equation that one plus one some-
times equals three.

A senior executive who is
trusted by your workforce should
meet separately with both people
to touch base. The script for both
meetings is the same.

These two have been placed in
difficult circumstances, andman-
agement is committed to improv-
ing the situation. Their personal
leadership in that effort will be
indispensable and deeply appre-
ciated.

Each person should be as-
sured that he/she is valued and
supported. (Themeeting with the
ex-interim should not fall into the
“Why her and notme?” rabbit
hole.) The greatest contribution
each canmake now is to empa-

thize with the other’s plight.
The new director can imagine

how the ex-interimmust feel, and
he can imagine howdisorienting
her new jobmust seem.

Mediated cases are typically
two-party conflicts. But when
adversaries aremembers of a
unit, like a family or a firm, we use
a “three-party” approach. The
third party is the unit itself. The
unit’s functional well-being is of
paramount importance, and it

must take priority over individual
desires for dominance or vindica-
tion.

In a follow-upmeeting that
includes both employees, they
should be engaged in crafting a
cooperative agreement that puts
themon a stronger footing.

For example, inmaking deci-
sions, she could consult with him
and incorporate his input.When
she reaches a decision, she should
informhim first, he should get

behind it, and they should imple-
ment it with a united front.

This partnershipwon’t co-
alesce overnight. Teamwork
improves with practice over time.
Management can nurture that
with patience and encourage-
ment. Such commitment will
speak volumes to the rest of the
team.

Finally, while it could be ar-
gued that the organization
doesn’t owe this deputy anything
more than a paycheck, he did step
into the breach at a critical junc-
ture, and he deserves recognition.

If hemakes this transition
work, a commendation is in order
—maybe a new title with a salary
increase or a cash award formeri-
torious service.

The new director should sub-
mit the nomination, and she
should lead the applause at the
announcement.

Steven P. Dinkin is a professional mediator
who has served as President of the
San-Diego based National Conflict
Resolution Center since 2003. Do you have
a conflict that needs a resolution? Please
share your story with The Mediator via
email at mediatethis@ncrconline.com or as
an online submission by visiting
www.ncrconline.com/MediateThis. All
submissions will be kept anonymous. If you
have questions, email Dinkin at
lora.cicalo@sduniontribune.com

MED IATE TH I S !

THE PASSED-OVER INTERIM DIRECTOR AND THE OUTSIDE HIRE
BY STEVEN P. DINKIN

This week’s question comes from a human resources manager
who hopes to defuse an awkward situation posed by a new hire.
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